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Modern Road to Fortune. Answer These Questions It You Can. Crimes and Stong Drink.FHE EDITOR'S LEISURE HOURS.
Observations cf Passing Events.

Weed's Seeds.

Over-Wor- k Weakens
Yosir Kidneys.

: Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

A'i the bleed in year body passes through
. r kidneys once every three minutes. I Seed

Oats,

For days and weeks the world has been in a state of transformation.
While Wall Street has been in a flurry, and the business world has looked

Th8 Autumn. n with dread- - the tender hand of Mother
Nature has touched each leaf and blade and

flower; and one who slept a month afro awakens now to find .oe,
fnrPsf nf v.,,f 0rlo f,, ...11 , 1 . , . . . .m.u5u u yeuow anu goiu ana scarlet. Uh ! the
beauty of the world when one roams field and wood of an autumn day, as
me ban casis 1113 gomen rays, and finds them reflected in every color of
the rainbow! The joy of such a world! as you leave behind the dusty vil-

lage and strike out for some secluded spot, from which you hear the
sounds of departing day the watch dog's bark, the dying echo of the
picker's whistle as he departs from the cotton field, the hoot of an owl
from some near-b- y wood till you awake from a half --dream, and hurry
home to a late supper, but with a deeper insight into Nature's

Wheat, CJ

Bye ond Baiiey.
V arc no! only tin" lanrewl li'a!-C-

rrs 111 rt-ei-i itr.ihi iti mo ouui, i.m
we feii Hie W'st, cVaiupt onl
heaviest qiuililirs. Our stocks arc
Kccured from the best f.nd Jarjfisi-yieU'm- g'

crops, ar.il our vaiohrusca
are fully equipped with the Ix-s- t

and nipfct improved machinery for
cleaning". If you want superior
crops

Plant Wood's Seeds.
Trices quoted on request

C Dfescrlptlve Fall Cata'ofiue.
111 lllll illlUIUl.lUUU ilWUUl Kill

iseeuf, mailed tree.
I

T. W. WOOD St sons,
Seedsmen, Richmorid, Va. CC

We Keep on Hand

1 n ?unai Lases

All Kinds all the Time.
Also
Complete
Undertakers'
Outfit.

Hearse Service any Time

Since the financial flurry in New York, banks all over the country have
taken precautions to forestall a possible local depression, and consequent

Efforts "lun "' wit1n d''sastroas results to the banksto Prevent a Panic
themselves and finally to the entire commun-

ity. Such precautions have not been confined to the large banking cen- -

ters; the local banks have, for weeks, been falling in line by issuin
. .

certuicates, mainly in the iorm of cashiers' checks. Many of the 1

Per3 are, properly, warning the public

g bank
ocal pa

to discount these papers on no con- -

ue, and should serve the same pur- -

es are in some cases forced upon

ditlons, for they will bring full face val

P3e as a treasury note. These measur

(The Bristol Virginia Herald Courier.)

Many rash statements have been
made by the "wet" editing commit-
tee. Such assertions as ' 'Prohibition
does not prohibit," and that taxes
will be raised enormously, etc., etc.,
are not founded on fact. We desire
to ask this "wet" committee some
pertinent questions, and we chal-

lenge them to make answer.
1. Why did the cost for riminal

prosecution in Virginia in the 28 sa-

loon counties amount to $26,011.94
more than in the 46 "dry" counties?

2. Why have the criminal costs in
the 46 "dry" counties been reduced
$1,070 per county as compared with
ten years ago?

3. Why were the criminal expen-
ses in Norfolk county alone more
than in 36 of the "dry" counties?

4. Why are there 36 per cent,
more home owners in no-licen- se

Maine than there are renters?
5. Why has the State of Maine

more savings bank depositors than
voters?

6. Why is the tax rate much low-

er in no-licen- se Kansas than in high-licen- se

Nebraska?
7. Why is the bonded indebted-

ness of high-licen- se Nebraska more
than twice as large as in Kansas?

8. Why have not the ' 'dry" towns
in Virginia raised their tax rates?

9. Is the saloon right in morals
or otherwise?

10. Should Christians vote for the
saloon?

11. Why has Cambridge, Mass.,
a city of 100,000 inhabitants voted
"dry" every year for twenty years?

12. Why has Cambridge grown
in population at the rate of 120 per
cent, since going "dry"?

13. Why has property valuation,
savings bank deposits and the nam- -

ber of home ownei-- 3 doubled under
no license Cambridge?

14. Why has the assessed proper- -

ty valuation in the small county of
il'c"u"uua' a- - 1""eMeu ',ouo,- -

000 since the saloons were closed four
years ago?

15. If prohibition is & failure, why
....3 : .j ai n. ir rr i 1

j UUi cuunues, m Aemuaj vine
j "dry" in the short period of five
months?

f Ttf i 1 1 -

10. 11 tne xemperence wave is re- -

ceding, why has the prohibition ter -

ntory outgrown tne population of
the United States month after month,
notwithstanding the influx of 1,000,-00- 0

foreigners?
17. How will the saloons benefit

labor?
18. Is the saloon a temperence

measure?

Labor's Worst Enemy.

(American Issue.)
If a laboring man buys $100 worth

of boots and shoes he buy3 $20.71 of
labor.

In buying $100 worth of furniture
he buys $22.77 of labor.

In every $100 worth of hardware
he buys $24.17 of labor.

In everj; $100 worth of clothing he
buy $17.42 of labor.

In every $100 worth of cotton
goods he buys $16.91 of labor.

In every $100 worth of men's fur

the local banks by similar actions of larger banks, but in most cases in the
South, the local banks are holding their funds to tide over a possible
stringency. This is wise and will be of great service to the country in
cases of local depression. Meantime the Government is taking every pre-
caution to prevent a panic, which can be apcly compared to a stampede on
1 Western plain. It shows the great and ofttimes disastrous power of
that mighty force suggestion. For weeks the financial world has tried
vainly to allay the nervous fear of a possible disaster. At what seemed
to be a crisis, the Government rushed millions to New York to relieve the
strain. There was a sudden calm. Now comes a loan of foreign gold to
still further restore confidence. All Europe has joined in the effort to
relieve the tension. Last week there arrived in this country, in all $36-300,0- 00

in foreign gold. Surely this will restore confidence an:l save us
from the disaster of another panic.

or ni;lit wn nre rrnriy

(Macoa Telegraph.)
The late Alexander T. Stewart,

t ie princely merchant of New York,
the builder of the white marble
store that was the amazement of the
metropolis, began cn the lowest
round of the ladder in business, but
as2ended rapidly to the top, and be-

came a Napoleon in .trade. How?
In a sketch of him it is stated that
to an accident Mr. Stewart was in-

debted for his colossal fortune and
learned the worth of printer's ink.
The story runs that while doing bus-
iness in his little store a note be-

came due, which he was unable to
pay. A shopkeeper, with a mis-

cellaneous stock of goods, not very
valuable, in a store twelve feet front,
had little to hope from the banks.
His friends were short. He resolved
not to be dishonored. He marked
every article in his store down be-

low the wholesale price, and then
flooded the town with advertise-
ments, originating the selling-off-- at

cost style of advertising. Into every
nook and corner of New York his
advertisements flowed. He told his
story to the public; what he had, and
at what price he proposed to sell.
He promised them not only bargains,
but that every article would be
found just what it was guaranteed
to be. He took New York by storm
He created a furore among,, the
housekeepers. The populace flooded
his store. He hardly had time to eat or
sleep. Long before the time named
in the advertisements for stopping
the sale, the whole establishment
was cleaned out, and every article
sold for cash. The troublesome note
was paid, and a handsome balance
left over. That stroke of advertis-
ing laid the foundation of his for-
tune which towered to thirty mil-

lions in the course of time.
Robert Bonner, the publisher of

The New York Ledger, and the
proud owner of"Dexter,"the champ-
ion of the turf, made an enormous
fortune by advertising. The magni-
tude of his advertising was astonish
ing in his day and ti.ne, and his ruin

. . . .
was predicted over and over again,
But he steadily went from one sue -

cess to another. In some of his
great enterprises he paid out his last
dollar, but failure was never charged
against him. Often he paid as high
as twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars a
week for advertising. Immediately
on getting possession of The Led-

ger he paid Fanny Fern $1,000 to
write a story of ten columns. Such a
sum for a story wa3 unheard of. He
took one entire side of the daily pa-

per, at a fabulous amount, to ader-tis- e

the story, and advertised it by
the columns in other papers. The
line "Fanny Fern Writes only for
The Ledger" was repeated over
and over and over again, "till men
turned from it in disgust, and did not
conceal their This meth-
od of advertising.it has been well said,
"was a system of itself." It is re-

lated that a man said to Mr. Bonner,
"What i.s the use of your taking the
whole side of the Herald, and re-

peating the statement a thousand
times?" Bonner replied: "Would
you have asked me that question if I
had inserted it but once? I put it in
to attract your attention, and make
you ask that question." A biograph-
er of Bonner says that out of the pro--

fits of Fanny Fern's story Mr. Bon -

ner purchased the handsome resi-

dence in New York which he occupi-
ed so long. His paragraph advertis-

ing helped to run the circulation of
The Ledger to more than 300,000
copies a week.

Advice To BiscoBteDted.

(Sparo Moments.)

Someone lias aptly said that Virginia has furnished the Exposition and
North Carolina has kept it going, ref erring, of ov.rse, to the great num

ber of visitors from our State. This is not al-

together true, for we have not only furnished
of the visitors, but many of their

North, larsiina at Jamest-

own.
a large part

most interesting and valuable exhibits.

(By th Rev. John Josiah Monro, Pritoo Chaplian
in New York City.)

Police Commissioner Bingham has
just issued his annual report of the
work of the New York Police for
1906. On the last day of December
the force consisted of 8,817 persons
During the year they made 182,202
arrests for seventy-thre- e different
crimes, which comprises almost ev-

ery crime, on the calendar. A care-
ful analysis of these crimes in rala-tio-n

to strong drink makes an in-

teresting study. The following
crimes are only committed, as a rule,
when one is under the influence of
strong drink. They are called "drink
crimes."
AiBault (number of arrests), lS.OCit

Disorderly conduct (arrests),
Disorderly persons (arrests), f,7M
Hoiiti!e and manslaughter, fss
Attempted suicide, 040

Vagrancy. 5,;60
Intoxication 30.240

Intoxication, disorderly conduct, .V1
On an avcrare one-h- lf all of

the other crimes, 20,312

Total i:.n,s:to

That is to say, seventy-nin- e per
cent, and a fraction of the 18i.202
arrests made by the police last year
can be truthfully laid to strong
drink.

A great many of our fellowmen who
yearly give their quasi-conse- nt to the
liquor traffic think only of the six
million dollars received as a liquor
tax. They do not consider the blast-
ed homes, ruined lives, drunkards'
graves and lost souls. This is only
one of the items of the terrible loss
sustained by humanity. Look at
those who are sent to the death
house, the thousands that are sent
to prison for long and short terms,
the army of ruined motherhood and
childhood, the pauperized commun
ities and the trail of poverty, disease
an(i death that arc left to com in2)l)ay
ovmprMlrm

The liouortra'hc must beonthiwt'd. I

i it ;s the most damr.inc-- crime of the I'
age 0nly a mad man would defend i

'
it as a benefit to any commmunitv.

Mm p0f BusiBGSS.

j Business men are fighting to keep
j the saloon out becaUse they know
that tl f.;f izens will hnvprnnrp man- -

ey to spend with them and because
,

they dont want to see the drunkftn.
fu tr-- f irVfa :u

keep the women shoppers at home.
It is up to you to help to keep the
saloon out, and allow your women
friends the privilege of going out on
an evening if they wish. Now, it is

as safe a3 in the day time, but with
the saloon you are sure to subject
them to insults, and possibly mark
children for life.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers are the
Lest pill.s made. They do not gripe.
Sold by E. T. Whitehead & Co

The Jester Pordon my curiosity,
your royal highness, but why did you
knock me out with your blooming
sceptre?

The King- - -- I wanted to see if you
could spring any unconscious humor.

Puck.

A SIGNIFICANT I'KAYKi:.

short time." Je-- t 011 earth for sores,
burn and wounds. iVW at E T, White
head it Co.'e dniir More.

"Do you think the best kind of
sci-van-t is one you train up your-
self?"

"No; I prefer one ready made."
Baltimore American.

The finest Cofi'ee Substitute ever
; made, has recently been produced ly
, , l1. i.,..:.,.. w: . . .1, '

I H 1,1 II II ' t I i III M' Ml I
. , .. if t .,..,... fil. tiiirtv min -

utes. "Made in a minute," says th- -

"Now that he's rich he say he's

aid.

CURED OF BRTGHT'S DISEASE.
' i

Mr. Rooert O. Uurke, Llnora, , i .,
.. . , t(( u,( Fol(.y--

8

'

Kidney Cure I had to get up from
twelve to twenty time? a night, and 1

was all bloated up with dropsy and my
eyesight was so impaired I could tscarce- -

ly see one of my family across the room,
I had given up hope of living, when u
friend recommended Foley s Kidney
Cure. One oOo bottle worked wond- -

A lipfore T Tiad taken the third-
Kot.t.iP the droD-- v. had cone, as wen as- -- -

Ti.-K- i

Jamestown has failed to see our exhibit of historic relics, he should re--

turn for that purpose. We give the following partial description from the

Raleigh Evening Times, which takes the whole exhibit through, naming
separately everything of interest in the whole collection: The North Car--

olina historical exhibit in the palace of history at the Jamestown Exposi-- j
tion is an illusvted story of the settlement, growth and development of
the State. Complete in every detail, the story it tells is of great interest

i ne uianevs are vgvt
tlcod purifiers, they fil-

ter cut ihe waste or
irr.puriiics in ths blood.

if they arc sick cr out
cf order, they fail to do
their vcrk.
Pains, aches andrheu- - i

1 c:m-- fiom e

f.ff':rlf"it,tnJk!
K":dacv tr. i:i3 quicK cr unsteady

beats, and .e feel as thou?-
, y had heart trouble, because the heart u

purr.piivj thick, kidney-- r

.iicr.cd 1!jcJ tii.ui:;.h vc-.r.- ana arteries.
1; wmi o be considered that only urinarj

io be traced to the kidney's,
r.cv modern ccicr.ee proves that nearly

r:i constitutional diseases have their begin-i- n

kidney trouble.
If you can make r.o mistake

1 your kidneys. The mild
i the extraordinary effect cf Dr. Kilmer's

.'wamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy u
It stands the highest for its

.. . r.J.er.'v.'! cures of the mcst distressing cases
j l: s :!.! cn its merits fW

ti--
; cruists ir. fifty-- rfJSigjrSpKS

e- You may have &SkH2rggS
sarr.p. co.:.3 07 man Heme or s.iiu-r..-.r.t- .

fe?. aI?o pamnhlet telling; you how to fine
ii'yh-'-v- e kidney or bladder trouble, j

i:;r.:;;n this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer I

S- - C: . Einshamton. N. Y.

lv.n"i mike any mistake, but re- - j

: or the name, Swamp Root Dr. j

K ::"!' vamp Root, and the aMros-- 1

::i:.:ha!ntnn. X. Y., on every bottle, j

Q P. SMITH, M. D.

PriYsiciAX and Surgeon,
Scotland Neck, X. C.

v:! in the Nov.-- Bank Buihlinfr.

g!?. J. P. W15RLY,
Physician and Surgeon,

Scotland Neck, N. C.

Oil's eo on Depot Street.
'

j)R. A. C. LIVERMON,

DENTIST.
1 up stairs in White-
head Building.

Oflice hours from 9 to 1 o'clock
iul 2 to 5 o'clock.

u w. nixow,

Refracting Optician,
Watch Maker, Jeweler, En-

graver,
Scotland Neck, N. C.

J McSRYDS WB3, .
j

!

Attouney and Counselor at
Law,

210-22- 1 Atlantic Trust Building-Norfolk-
,

Va.

Notary Public. Bell Phone 374

WARD L. TfAV:5,

Attoi:ney and Counselor at
Law,

Halifax, N. C.

Money Loaned on Farm Lands

$!LL H. JOSEY,

Oen'eral Insurance Agent,
Scotland Neck. N. C.
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&'??&?7ki CTlennsc and tttrautifu the hair,

Si'-- -' !)pirt'' 8

av & He es

Livery
uggies

darness
Whip i

Bob 8S
Tarboro, North Carolina

-- 3cky fountain Tea Maggsfs
A En sj for 07 People.

Irings Golden Hea'.ih and Rsnewed Vigor.
A '.fifio f ;r Constipation, Indirection, IJvs

f KHjimt Trouble!". Pnr.pk. Eweim, Impur?'"'" il.i'l Krcaih, Murrr-if- h Hoxels, lleadaeh"
'I Bnkii'-TH;- . H's Koclv--y Mountain Ton in tab

f !!,). ,v cents a box. G"nniii nuuie by
i :.:: T..i Diujo Company, Madison, tVi3

KUGCETS FSB SALLOW PE0f

SissscsitxjaassaBi
KILLthe

AND QURE the LUUOS

WITH
B JligS

flew
H H krUUUHS h& si.oo.

WOLDS T.-i-al Bottle Frea
AKB ftLL THROftT AN 3 LUK8 TROUBLES

GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY
I'JS MONEY REFUNDED.

If any North Carolina visitor to

pewter plate mould, the wooden egg

the first fire-engin- e brought to this

to citizens of other states, as well as to North Carolinians, because of the

prominent part the Old North State has ever taken in the affairs of the

country at large. Forming a kind of frieze around the walls of the ex-

hibit are the famous John White pictures, painted for Sir Walter Raleigh
in the latter part of the sixteenth century, and shown generally through
England to give the people an idea of the resources of the New World

and induce them to take passage to the colonies. This collection of pic-

tures thus shows the first step in the history of the state. The second

stage is illustrated by King Charles II and the lords proprietors collection.

Edenton, rich in historical associations, is well represented. Among other

things of interest here arc Governor Johnson's silver, a communion ser-

vice presented to the church by Edward Mossly in 1725; a model of the

Edenton "Teaparty House," in which the patriotic ladies of the town

signed an agreement (October 25, 1774), not to drink tea taxed by Eng-

land. There is also a picture of this assemblage. A number of quaint

rj;eces of silver from the Cameron collection may likewise be seen.

George Durant, the first man to settle in North Carolina, is represented

by a plate once used by him. Bath, the oldest town in the state, has sent

a brick from her old church. As is the case with the materials of all these

old churches the bricks were brought from the Mother country. The

Wachovia historical society has an unusually fine collection, representing
from the date of their settlement

as it does the industry of the Moravians

1753. Of interest is the exhibit showing the development of lighting
nnrUnrUs from the wooden candle bracket to the incandescent, made in

nishing goods he buys $18.34 of ".May the Lil h' ip you to ni;ik'. IJnrh-labo- r

' Arnica Salve known to all. '"write"

In every $100 worth of worsted "'" !;: f' 'H "fi!1Vx- -

M'lieklv pain a I' l'm
goods he buys $13.ti of labor. f ; j (.,InMl it in won,i,.rrJ!v

ci iv LUiiuniiTui 11 1111 iii' iitin
...,! 1... fi uldic (Iciu'i-aliv- .

M I Wfttir tl Rr VtYO

Scotland Neck North Cnrolina

Dr. J. E. Masrow

Corrects all pVp that Gla-e-

defects of the L B L will remedy.

VIRGINIA

OPTICAL PARLOUS,
32. Main Street,

Corner Talbot, Norfolk, Va.
r Tcirphonc 1 127-- A

Can Cancer Be Cured?
It Can.

Wo want every man and woman in
the United States to know what we
are doing We are curing Cancers,
Tumors and Chronic Sores without
the use of the knife or by X-ra- y. and
are endorsed by the Senate and Leg-
islature of Virginia.

WE GUARANTEE OUR CURFS.

KELLAM HOSPITAL,
No. 1015 V.'cri Mai.i Street,

Richmond, Virginia.

posted:Having leaded from the owners the
NICHOLSON TKACT of land, there-
by acquiring exclusive control, I

herebv give notice to ALL PERSONS
NOT TO HUNT, TRAP Oli TRES-
PASS in any manner or form, under
penalty of the law, on this tract of
land as described below, and known
as the "Nicholson Land:" The ex
treme eastern part of the original
Clark estate and bounded on the
west and north by danus gut. on

.enneey s
Laxative

.Cough Syrup
CONTAINS HONEY Al'D TAR

Pelievcs Colds b wcrkinjj them
cut cf thg system throuzh a copious
and healthy action of the bowels.

Relieves Ccujhs by cleansing the
mucous membranes cf tho throat,
chest and bronchial tubes.

MAs lileascnt to tho tasta
es Maple Sugar"

Children Like

In every $100 Worth of WOOlen

goods hfi buys $12 g6 of abor
In every $100 worth cf liquor he

buys $1.23 of labor.
If eight laboring men spend $300

for furniture, hardware, clothing,
cotton, worsted and woolen goods
and men's furnishing goods, they
contribute $147.43 to labor and at
the same time that they bring valu-

able supplies to their families they
ctimnlofo hiranpsa nrn. nrirl tn thUbilllUlVbV 1....,.. -- . - v - " "

T, ,;Qfn Bnpr)f ;n y,0 oinnn

1831 The calico printing block, the
hp-r- U the candle-di- p wheel, and

--mTif rv n-- p worthy of attention
, - , ,mThen the oldest printing press in North

7 oV V i I d.K-tor- . "Health Coilee" is really the the south by Clark's canal and Koa-onl- y

$9.34 goes labor, the fami-- ;
(.los0fit (ofre0 IinUation PV,.r yvi ,,ro. ; noke river, on the south and east by

lies are made wretched, and the jn,. Xot a grain of real Coilee in ii Roanoke river, J. Davis Reid's and
mpn themselves are made worse either. Health Coffee Imitation is : Miko Hardy's land, containing

h icaIy financially and morally made, from pure toasted eereals or ekvui htmdred u-r-- s more or less,
L .

3
. b)J irnperiled and they lin-;- . v.ith malt, nnt., te. l.Vallv it ; -tf J. P. FfTRLLl,.

nave wasteu th.h woy Liquor T"' '' i'' I" T'-VT-

(

"
v . 1. i ii'inr-r- v litnTgwarrn

'

hi' iiii. k, , .
PT1.m

" - jpm

Carolina is shown. This press was used by Lord Cornwallis during the

proclamations. Again, there is the pianoRevolutionary War for printing
in Salem in 1791, when George Washington visited

whK-- h was in the tavern
in lieu of the drum, is

the town The bell used at the batle of Alamance,
the first armed resistanceThe battle o: Alamance was

exhibition.also on
16, 1771. In connection with this

authority. It was fonght Mayt
tie proclamation issued by Governor Tryon of North Carolina, pro--

Vll
the nardonin- - of all who took part in it is shown. Among the

forviding North Carolina signer3 of the Declaration
are those of

porlraits william Grahan5,- Theodosia
James lreae. , Burton.

McDonald recallto Floraof .l.er once b longingFour p,eces rf th9 grat;tude

i Y.J
We have secured toe agency lor;

Orino Laxative lYnit Syrup, the new j g0;ng to buy a newspaper."
com-- 1 laxative that make the lwr b"; "He's loosening up. He used to

' purifies the breath, cures ho laclie ar.u
j cub , c borrow mine." aslnngton Her- -

-
henever you are tempted tot,

growl against fate or complain of
your lot just look around and find
out what others are bearing. You
will find many men, with more brain
and better education, worse off than
you are. Then compare your lot
with that of such men and if you
don't quit complaining and go m for,.
rejoicing there's something radically
wrong with your mental balance.
When an obstacle gets in your way
don't waste time and energy in"

plaining about it. If you can t push
it out of your path, get by it, over
it, under or around it any way you
can and leave the obstacle behind

you. The second obstacle will not

appear half as big, if you get past
the first.

, .DANCING PROVES FATAL.

Many men and woman catch colds
at dances which terminate in pneu-
monia and consumption. After expo-

sure, if Foley's Honey and Tar if? taken
it will break up a cold and no serious
results need be feared. Refuse any

chronic constipation. Ak us about it. '

E. T. Whitehead fc Co.
- r

At least, the audience didn't hiss,
remarked the playwright, after the

j

unsuccessful first night.
No, replied the manager, sadly; j

they were too sleepy Lippincott's.

When the baby is cross and has you
worried and worn out you will find that
a littlo Cascahweet, the well known

l.ilif inrl children, willi
ouiei me litiivj unc m ouwu

ir.e iiigrcuusui pau , .

the C002ne bott!e
"ble o, Andre, JacUson, and also

. , .,speedy repara.

oart aajourn3 The exWbitis in

, ,v3 ready to point out many

.V T T ' 1 I I

DeWitt's Carbolizcd Jiaw
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